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GLORIFIED MASS MEETING WAS
EDITORS FROM ALL
ALL THAT THE NAME IMPLIES
SECTIONS OF IOWA
HERE fOR MEETING BUSINESSMEN LUNCH WITH SOLDIERS IOWA STUDENTS AND
First Day of Annual Conference
City Co~e~~ial Club .to Set ALUMNI FILL ARMORY
SU'ccessful -President Gives Iowa
Sprea.d for V1S1tmg Soldiers.
Address of Welcome.
FOR GREAT MEETIN ~
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Hawkeyes Outweigh
Cyclones Outweighed and 'Out-experienced the
In the afternoon the men lin war
Hawkeye representatives must cen- Iterday merning with O. E. Klinga.- service will be guests 'Of the Uni- and Jones Among SpeakersOver Ten Pounds to the Man
"Jimmie" Unable to Talk.
cede the adva.ntage to !.heir eppan- man '0 fthe extensien divislen 'Of the
by Official Estimates.
'University presiding. Presld<ent Wal- versltyat the f?<'tbllill game. Every
_ __
ents, jl.ltl~eugh Greenwoed, considtel' A. Jessup spelle ':>n "Newspapers I effert Is being exerted en all hands
Iewa's gl'Orlfted mass meeting last
With a light signal .drill en Iewa ered alene, will prebably battle his
and Education" pei~ting 'Out the fact te ente~taln 'Our visiting seldlers. night was undeubtedly the biggest
Field yesterday afterneen the Hawk- adversary te a stand still.
that at the age 'Of twenty when the They ar~ drifting inte tewn se SPlUY gathering 'Of the kind ever held In
eyes ended the final practice oOf the
Guards Appear Even.
me'dically that it Is imp'Osslble to .th e his to ry '0 f th e U nIvel'S Ity. T wo
1917 faatball seasen in preparatien
Alt >the guard pasitions, tbe appear- Bchaels have 'Occupied tbelr share in
make an Intelligent estimate 'Of the thausand five-hundred alumni, fae
for tbe game with <the Ames Cyclenes ances award the men an even break. t he educatlan 0 f. he individual the number 'Of peTtiPns in uniferm.
at 2 e'clack teday. As 't he Old Geld Shaemaker is not a stat in his field. 'newspaper carries an the work by Everyene can see that It is very large. '\1lty, students, and tewnspeeple
Taised the martial strains 'Of "Iewa
eleven slipped dewn the gridiren an He played a little at the start 'Of the its medling 'Of public apinian.
-1-'Unlverslty
Iewa" the new song, to
Its flnal trip, petent with latent selUlen last year, but injuries ellmiFrank D. Threep, 'Of the ad verthe tepmest ratters of the amnery.
strength, ,t he questlen ceuld net nated him from all 'Of the big games. .islng department ,'Of the DavenpeI1t
With the Hon James B. Weaver
eecape arising; ceuld they do it?
He will have te appese Hunzelman , uemacrat discussed "National AdCentrary te Ithe cencensus 'Of epln- whe has the advantage ever him in vertising and the Newspaper" cen- First War H'Omecomlng PronUSeB presiding, the great demenstration
len, and te the repel"ts quite general- 'Weight and experience. The Cyclene vlncin g his audience 'Of editers that
To Exceed All Formal Ones.
'Of Iowa enthusiasm began. Te put
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the "fight" inte it frem the first
Dot enter the cantest with Ames tbe than his. adversary, hewever, and 'on In the weekly and small newsIowa's first. i w8lr Hemecomlng mement, the lDewly .appelnted Majer
IlgMer team. A glance at the table there is net much to cheese. At the ·i>apers.
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brat1ens ev.e r held at the University, the front came en the scene 'Of actien
t~lI.t the Hawkeyes eutw :-ir;-11 their"lll flnd ~tHf lllpet!itloll I':l .Rich,..f. .. :ewl!pa P~l's ' and ("eats" by),; . K. In 6plte of the fact that everyone Is 'making "his maiden and valedic
oppenents twelve peunds 10'0 t he man Barker, whase slellar defensive we r! ~v'll.ing of U1j6 Owatenna Minn., mere 'Or less effected by the great tery speech all in one." The ammu
Since the fere part 'Of tl~ seasen, it has featured the Cardinal schedule . aUl"lIal-Ch ranical, dealt mostly with war that we are naw
engaged in. nltten he used te blast Ames' hepes
11M been custamary fer relIewers 'Of all fall. The Ames man Is playing ....8. IsLics en the cast system.
Mr . The ticket.s are in greater demand 'was this discharge: Jenes is the
the Geld ta take it far granted thalt his secand year of varsity faotball, Whiting Issued papers bearing the than ever befere and frem present 'best ceach in the United States."
t heir faverltE:!S were eutweightd has 'Occupied a guard berth cerutinu- ~ntl re expen.ditures 'Of the paper tel' 'Indlcatlens .there w1l! net be a va- .
A.mes Quartet Sings.
witheut lnvestigat~en; but campara- ously far five years, and is thereugh- Jll() yeal' and then shewed his method cant seat when the twe teams come
"Mut" Fisher was then called to
t1vely recent acqulsltiens ta the pe r - Iy acquainted with the craeks and . ( det.ermining the price 'Of dlsplay I )11 ta the fleLd Lhls afterneen.
·the frent and he secured 8. volley 'Of
sennel, fer instance, Gallagher, have turns 'Of the place. His 'Only disad- .ds as the cost 'Of preductien plue
Acoardlng te the recerd!t In the Whe Wah Wah's from the audience
raised the IewA average until It Is vantage is his weight, which lit weuld &5 percent profit minus the meney ;losession 'Of athletic directer Reland, 'WIhlch could surely be heard by the
equal te the general run 'Or teams seem weuld werk heavily against frem leoals and subscrlptiens divWed he seat sale se far this year Is far Ames people at AiJIles.
which the UniversUy has preduced him in the pesitlen he 'Occupies.
by the number 'Of Inch6i 'Of display 'in advance 'Of the sale fer the last big
Coach Jenes strengthened the net
In the past.
At ceruter, frem all reparts, the advertising.
game with Ames, en this field, at weak marals 'Of the crewd by de
What Does Ames Possess?
Cyclenes have the advantage, but en
The claring tha.t flAmes expects te beat
That the cash in advance basia III Homec'Oming twe years age .
. Te laek at 'the lineup in the news- the surface, It I.s net evident. "Pelly"
Iewa, she weuld require fer the ex&t he lagical salutien for the subscrip- weather, has 'Once mere changed In
cutor of that act a much better team
'Plliper, 'Or It e read the repert IOf a Wallace has created a sensatian this
tien questlen Is the apinlen W. P. t he tavor 'Of those whe plan te come
than she preduced last year.
game, hlllStily written by the reperter year at the Cardinal institutien. His
'Wertman >of the Malvern Leader, to the game In cars. 'rhls fact speaks
'Dh e Ames men then showed their
with the telegraph epel'8.ter impa- speed en his feet, shiftiness, and
whe adtlressed the Iewa editers a.t fer an increased attendance 'Of 'One te
celers and under a flag ot ,t ruce a
t1ently waiting fer him to finish , a bility te sense the directien ' 'Of the
the ftJlst afterneen session 'Of the an- two th'Ousan.d.
often gives the reader mOe mere play, ma k e hi m an especI ally valuaquartet frem their camp sang three
·lIual conference held in the physics
I
Knowledge as te the actual merlt.s at ble man In the center 'Of the line. It ' 11 1
d
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sessed It Is 'Of interest, then, te be able te best his eppenent by feet- tried the plan en bls 'Own paper and
Pref. C. H. Weller wlll give a lec- mare; they liked it.
'
make a brief QOmparlsen 'Of the w~rk, but his tremendeus advantage declares that the results are all that 'ture en French Painting thi smernJimmie Not WeD.
elevens which will eppese each other In weight will make it almest impes- ceuld be expected.
Ing at 10 e'crock. The principal
A mementary gloom descended up
this afterneen.
sible te disledge him fram the Path
.1'OurnalJsm Head Talks.
painter dealt with w1l1 be Wabteau. Qn the ferces when they leamed that
The rival lines are abeut even In 'Of a play. On the surface, there is
What the University is deing in This is 'One 'Of the regular Saturday the 'Old guardian >of I'Owa field who
strength, but the Hawkeyes must be 'Ubtle te cheese, althaugh it has lJeen
(Cem'tinued en pwge 12)
merning lectures.
had been with them in every battle
save ene, was III at his home and
given seme advantage because 'Of demenstrated that a little fast man
weuld net be present today te drive
their superlertty In weight, whUe is aUen superler te a big slew man;
'his "byes" terward wLth his crooked
the 'fact 'Or Is 89pecially vital In Ithe ' but center Is a pesltlen where the
stick. Jimmie sent werd that he'd
effeotiveness 'Of linemen. The Cy- heavier player hIllS certainly the
AMES '''be a-watchln the team" 'to-merrow
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clones have a slight edge in experl- maximum advantage 'Of hLs beet
Neal and the band then led in the old
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enee, but this Is net essential qualfIowa Has Better Backs.
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ty at this time in the seasen.
In the backfield, Iowa. is undeubt- Bleeker
L.T.
Breeden 'popular war song 'Of Jmmie's Emer
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Iowa Ends Strong.
edly superler, since there Is but 'One Block
L.G.
1
Foell 'aId Island, "It's A Leng Wa.y t'O Tip
177
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Wallace ·perary."
1
AIt the end p08iUens, Iowa evlden- pesitien whe\.e she d'e es not excel. Ga.llagher
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1
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Hugh R. Newsen 'Of his eW1D cen
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entire line. On the left extremity, be accerded the better 'Of Beyd. If Greenwood
1
Schalk cert cempany 'Of Chicago led the
R.T.
160
Reed will be eppesed ,by Ja,ger. The there Is any 'One posltlen en the Pyles
170
1
1
Hadler 'packed armory In 't he strains of the
1M
IL JD~
Cardinal player euilwelghs his adver- team where experience ceunts fer Jenldns
1M
Bard new Iewa seng, his compesition
1
Q.B.
127
sary ten . peunds, but he i& plaYing mere, it is at Q.uarterback. But Jen- Petel'8OD
160
1
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Fisher Net 'One ceuld resist him 'Or his seng
LoB.
1M
hIs nnrt ye81l' 'Of feetball.
He 18 klns is net 'Only ,llUperier in thts re- Laun
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Vanderloo new 'Our seng.
F.B.
not particular fll.6t ner shifty, and spoot, but h~ >outweighs his adver- Davia (0)
143
ILB.
1. . Aldrich (0)
Davie Has l''unny Feeling.
a\)pMrS an altegether average man. sary, which la.tter advanta.ges, hewLleutenant-Colenel
Mumma said to
Average Tean\ ..........•• 110 Averap Team ........ . 1M
Reed llheuld have ne dlfficuJ.ty in ever, is not particularly essential in
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Average Blackfteld .....•.. 187 A,yerap LIDe ......... . 161
ilandllng his less experienced eppe- a field general.
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Iowa 0 Nebraska 41
AJn.,. 'I Ooe 0
clone player extremely light, weigh- In thBlt he can drepklck, but other
means-te
win."
Iowa 0 GrtDnell 10
AJn.,. ~ MIuourt 0
Ing only 147 peunds, which in Itself part.s 'Of the Haw keyes quartet
Davie had a "funny feeling." He
Iowa 0 W~C(maID 110
AJp'" 0 Kanau 'I
II atremendeus d1saldvantagei but he eully compete with this ab1l1ty.
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~
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Iowa 14 Gr~t .Lake. 118
hy lome a4d frem experience, having
At lett halfback Ames might be
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but
he got nerVOUB about It
Iowa 83 Sou th Dakota 0
Played In several Impertant ,&1D8I ,Iven a .U,ht adyantaJe &lthoulh
"The tea.m" he declared, "Ja due to
1"",- U NortbwNtena II
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REPORTS fROM BOTH
CAMPS POINT TO A
HARD-fOUGHT CLASH

CHICAGO MAN GIVES MAIN ADDRESS

BIG PROGRAM OF SPEACHES GIVEN

CAPTAIN ALDRICH IN AMES GAME

EXPECT MAMMOTH CROWD AT GAME
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comings hav protruded again and
But all of this has changed now.
President Wilson and Secretary ot
again .
The 8tudeat Ne"'..,.per of the State
We may well ask It the world has War Baker have stamped their apUni'f'enity of Iowa.
ever seen even an approach to erf!- proval on intercollegiate athletics.
,\ lEMBItB IOWA COLLEGE PRESS
ciency In this field. Napoleon 's gov- They have even recommended that
P nb ll.bed mornlni', except Monday by ernme~t and Caeser's
government they be stressed more than ever beTb D~IY Iowan PubUablni Cbmpuny at appeared to be efficient but time dem- fore, as a means of preparing men
:lOS "outb Cllnton Street, Iowa CIty.
-E Dl 'red 1\1 aecond el... matter at tbe POlt I :>Dstrated that they had been ground- for war. And when Yale and Haromce of Iow8 CIty, Iowa.
ed on unstable foundations and va.rd sifted back to mother earth
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
·,deals. We used to hear of "German' they commenced to wonder if their
B . Weller, cbalrman, Harold Slont'r, 3triciency" in government, but now decision to put the quietus on things
, ecrt:tary, M. F. Boyd, Mildred Ill. Wblt · "'e are recognizing Ulat It Is not a.thleUc had not been a little pretomb, Verill Bancber, B. B. Newcomb,
E . S. SmIth.
'el'flcienoy to have the whole world vlous. Open protests are eman a.EDITORIAL STAFF
'lotlng you.
ting from the alumni of both of these
~. Earl Ball
Editor-1n-Chlel
The crushing of Germany may InstitUtiOllB now because of the acnake clear to posterity that milita.- tion.
TelephoDe BI..,II; 1111
0111 •• Hour_l to 8 dall7, Boom " L. A. : Ism cannot be the basis ot lasting
At the present time, there is a
BulldLDc
governments. It may hurry the day
wben the solence ot government wl11
',ake its place Sllong side the arts
81'0'" Editor
Alan Nlehol.
. nd the pure sciences as an aid
Oblef A •• oclat ..
md Inot a hinderance to the world's
lllidred E. Whltcomh
'lapplness.
A.loclate Editor.
William :T. Bume7 E.wllr·1 hllml'erlllln
Germany's downfall is essential to
Ainu Nlcbols
Frank n , ' OJ
I{oward YounkIn
Ralpb E . Overbolser his Bcheme for the oountry which
';I not prepared to meet mtllta.rlsm
BUSINESS STAl<'F
with military strength Is not destined
R. O. Hammer
&8In688 Manager
Tele,lboDe 1875
~ o survive for tong.
The kaiser
Oll\ee )fou .. -2 to 0 dally, 208 • Clinton St. looms up as am ominous check to
Adnrtl'lnc MllDac~r
~overnmental efficiency In the naKennetb G. Elliworth
MaDa,lnc Editor
Thom .. (J. Mnrpb7.

•
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lon£ of the earth.
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Th e Id ea in sin ging the school \ be given in honor of the regulars and
songs a nd patriotic songs too, Is that til e freshmen teams, who have been
in spite of our difference of opinion Iha ining this season.
on the excell ence of schools we are
A number of prominent alumni
un ifi ed In our nation al feeling. Stu-' f~om out of ftOwn are expected to be
dents in musical organizations are the re. It Is believed that 120 men
doin g a great deal to fur ther stu- will be at the dinner. It will be an
ll(\nt chorus singing.
uccasinn for generating a wholesome
---1--flpi ri t a nd a widespread enthusiasm
DIIfiJER TO B~ GIVEN
1"0l~ a.thletios a.t the University or
FOR FOOTBALL MEN Iowa.

i

\ post se~l! o n footba ll dinn er will
-,,'
LOST- Sigma Xi Key and charm.
be .."'I ven II y th e board in control of
at hletics at the Hotel Jefferson ll€xt Reward for return to owner, FIO~~
~lOT, day evenin g at 6 : 30 . This will S. Yetter, 9 E. Market.
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BRING YOUR SONG TO
THE GAME AND SING

OLD GOLD BANNERS

0

PENNANTS- PILLOWS-TABLE RUNNERS
UNIVEltSITY SOUVENIR SPOONS
RINGS-FOBS-PINS

all back.

3ho1'\t of a slacker.

Banner."

The city is yours.

--1--

THEY APPRECIATE IT
What do you do with the Iowans
after you have read them? It you
are not decidedly the unusual, you
toss them In the waste basket or let
'them 11e around on the floor 0 rthe
U.ble until father time has turned
them yellow and the housekeeper
tralll8fers them to the ash can.
The University has close to a
housand representatives In war service and a. great majority of these
men would be glad to read the news
'of Igwa in any form. The Iowan
bas a fair-sized subscription list In
this field but it does not reach nearly
half of the University's war contingent. We wish that our flna.nces
would permit us to send one to every
Iowa. man who Is helping to win
the war, but It is out of the question.
Here Is a chance tor subscribers
to the paper to render a service to
their friends who have joined the
oolors. We have testimony from
several Iowa students at various
eamps over the country which Indicates ' that persons' away from the
University are far more appreciative
of our etfortB than men and women
on the ground.
Could you not, then, save every
Issue of the paper each week and on
Sunday wrap them all up Into a neat
I1ttie package to be sent to your
friends in servieef
--I-A OOIPPLEJ) SOIENOE
Inefficiency In the science of government from the beginning of hLstory has been respotll.Blble for an
overw.helmlng share of the world's
atfllctrons. When the Spartans
moved upon the Athenians in ancient Greece, there was conclusive
proof of a shortcoming in the system
of rule In one of the two clUes. And
when the tribes of Biblical Umes
fou~t amongst each other, it bespoke a. defective cog somewhere in
the govenn.mental machine. And 80
lIDay the present titanic struggle be
traced to certaIn false standards and
impa.ssa.ble breeches in the German
government.
Arts and pure sciences have
dwelled side by side down through
the ages, knowing no boundaries
and experiencing comparatively few
storms But the science of government baa presented a rutfled surface
on countless occaaloDa. Ita ehort-
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In the Book Business in Iowa City since 18'11
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The big idea at this store is, good
clothes and your ccmplete satisfaction; nothing less satisfies us, Our
service is as thorough as we can
make it,

Military
sport suits
ERJ~~

is one of thE' (lfi('ct of the
clotbes. You'll hft n~ to
admit it's "ood looking.
Th(' roomy patch pocket nnd
the belt all suggest th(' military;
that's why it' called a militury
sport suit. It' made by

H wa

1'

OIl

Hart Schaffner
& Marx
It isn't just for "sport," how_
ever. It' smart enough for daily
wear to bu iness or for evening uffairs. It's stylish and made froIn
the finest all-wool fabrics, perfectly
tailored. Young men,' college :men,
high school men, business men, will
all like this late model.

We have a number of other :mod_
els here; conservative, dressy sack
suits, double-breasted ~uit:s, belted
overcoats, and clothes for men who
think they are hard to fit. We
guarantee absolute satisfaction ln
these clothes.

IOIIer\anl
", and It

<
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~e Initial
follo w8 : left

eOASTS'
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The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Olothes
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WELOOME, ALL!
Alumni, former studants, and vlsl ~
tors, the present student body Is
right glad to welcome you in Iowa's
homecoming Bea.son.
This is our
firs t wartime homecoming. The occn.slon has, therefore, a. peculiar slgnltlcance.
There Lsn't much to say a.bout it.
We're just right pleased to have you

- -1- -

COACH

0

Everybody is gOing to Sing at the ~
game. tomorrow. Everybody is asked
to bring along his copy of the new
' song that was given to him at the l
mass meeting last night. The glee 0
club will lead In the singing of the 0
Ilew song and the band wllJ belp ~
dependent voices carry the tune,
The following songs will be sung on
the field, "Old Gold" "I S. C." Ames'
song, Iowa.'s "Battle Hymn of the · 0
Republic" and "The Star Spangled

J. Wehrli

- -1 --

lOW

'fairly general recognition of the bene- OClO'I:'===::I'OClO===='OClO====' OClO====OI:lOI:
fits to be derived from this most ~
0
popular fall 'paj!time. Footbail is
the m~an6 by which the Unlvereity
o~
Is suplementlnlg its classroom work
with a rigorous exercise for the Ide- ! 0
(elopment of men who are prepared \
in the highest degree to help win O~
0
~ he war either in the trenches or In
work that requIres simply his COllege !
0
~
developed mind.
---1--0

FOOTBALL STATUS
When war broke last spring, the
Jutlook for football in American col:eges this fall was s.trlklngly dubious.
Yale and Harvard in their patriotic
intoxication announCed that football would be abandoned this fall
:l.nd The Chicago Tribune announced
In their editorials that the man who
made his letter this fall In Intercollegiate football would be nothing

w.

Saturday, November 24, 1917
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120 men
ill be an
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IOWA SHOWS STRONG AS SEASON CLOSES
COACH JONES DEVELOPS STRONG

fifty yards for the second to,!chdown.
With the score 13 to 0 against them,
Albert Jenkins was Bent In at quarterback. The presence of the vet01-11--------------.. eran Hawkeye field general made a
new team . From tHat time on Iowa
HOWARD JONES
~
maintained an advant&ge, and before the half ended had scored eight
of the necessary points. The second
part of the game was a continuation,
Iowa gaining with sul'l'lclent consistency to register two more touchdowns before the contest ended.
Von l..ackutn lit ""'uUback.
The game gave little Indication as
tp the weak spots In the Hawkeye defense, but Coach Jones decided that
Bender, captain of last year's gymnasium toam, was too light and needed a little more seasoning to resist
the onslaught of the Nebraska backfield. Accordingly, Hamilton was
taken from fullb ack and placed at
right end, while Von Lockum, basket. ball captain, was sent to the vacated
position at fullbaclc . "Von" had
played a little football last season,
but an injury to his sholder had
kept him from the lineup most of
th e fall ; an d thi s season h 'lS career
was destined for a still more ~amenta.ble end.
liN o can did a t e f o~ t1Ie Old G0 ld
On October 13th, Iowa journed to
varsity is desired, who will n()t fight Lincoln to combat tile powerful
to win until the final whistle blows. Husker eleven, fresll from its 100
Let every man remember that first of to 0 vict'ory over Nebraska Wesleyan.
all, 'Iowa Fights.' "
The .'''arne
. . . . .11--'
u no sooner started,
This is one of the first qualities than It was evident that the Hawk-

AGGREGATION FOR CYCLONE GAME

' cHUCK'' LAUN VITAL J
rACTOR IN RECENT
SUCCESS or SQUAD

charm.
, FloYd
63

Material From Which Eleven has
Been Developed Was Very
Light a.nd Green.

fiVE

WISCONSIN STIFF OPPOSITION

WeJIop South Dakota and Furnish
Northwestern a Thrill-Have
Even Chance With Ames.
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With the knowledge that, not because of any inherent strength, but as
a result of weeks or hard work, they
have &It last developed Into something of football power In the west,
Iowa's Hawkeyes w1ll close the grldIron season this .afternoon with the
annual struggle against the Ames
Cyclones. Fron the view point of
games won and lost, the season cannol be said to have been an eminentIy successful one; but when we conalder five veteran~,-late In the season supplemented by the return of
"Chuck" Laun,--ilurrounded by a
motley, slender, and inexperienced
crew of candidates, coming back after
demanded by the Hawkeye coach, eyes were no match for their opponthe defeat by Grinnell and swampwhen he began the development of ents. Possessing speed, experience,
Ing South Dakota by the score of
the team which would represent the and outweighing the Gold 18 pounds
15 to 0, and now gambling choices
University this fall. And his spirit to the man, Nebraska swept over
1I11h the highly-touted Aggles, the has not been dev{)id of results. 100- the diminutive Iowa team for a 47
1917 f tb 11
III 1
t d
00 a
season wong s an bued in the Iowa eleven, evident. in to 0 victory. Throughout the conIn Ii
re ef as a model of persistent el'l'- every game on the schedule, proml- test, the losers dlspla.yed a persistent
ort against discouraging and almost
Inaurmountable difficulties.
nent in every defeat and victory, is and stubborn resistance, the third
the dominating charactel istic of the quarte. lJelng scoreless, but no
+--'-'
i
u
reak
M a...,......... s . . . .
01.1u Gold 1ead
er,-ai
grd
m
e t er- amount of "fight" Qoul d compete
What was freely predicted ,for the mlna-tion to produce, a stern resolu- with the speed and power of the
Iquad before the season opened, by
tion to accomplish, a confident power Husker machine, and the score about
the time the first week of practice
which knows no obstacle too great to indicated 'the relative strength of the
had draw~ to a conclusion had am
,
- be surmounted.
teams at that time.
ply been fulfllled; and Coach HowThe system followed by the Iowa
Blcck81' and Pyles Produce.
lrd Jones faced the task of buUdcoach is the result ot long connection
The game with Nebraska exhibIted
II, a representative eleven from the
with the gridiron sport. Graduating two main ,facts: The right side of
Ime.llest number of candidates that
~rom Exeter a.cademy, wheTe he early the Hawkeye line
was extremely
had appeared for work on Iowa
demonstra.ted his ability as an weak; and Arthur Pyles and John
Field in several years. Forty men
athlete, Jones entered Yale Unlver- Bleeker possessed varsity metal. In
11&8 lhe approximate limit of the varslty where, in 1905, 1906, and 1907, accordance with the above conclu·
Illy aspirants at any time. Of these
he was a mainstay lilt end. The fol- Jions , Greenwood, the big 180 pound
only Captal!l Elwood' Davis, Albert
lowing year he served as head coach t ackle from Webster City, was shlftJenkins, Leo Kelley, Harry Hunzel'\t Syracuse, but in 1909 he was ed to right end, Bleeker was given
man, and Ronald Reed had Been any
considerable intercollegiate experi- again called back t{) Yale where br tackle, Hunzelman shifted to guard ,
'llded materially in the development and Pyles was sent In fullback.
eoce; and the remainder of the squad
of the powerful Blue team of that
Despite the crushing defeat -adJa8 pitifully Ught and green.
The
year,
which
never
suffered
an
op-ninistered
by Nebraska, it was popIowa coaches began, under these clr·
:lOnent to penetrate within thirty ularly attributed to the strength of
'UUl:Sla~lces, to build a team to a
yards of the goal. In 1910 Jones ·.he Huskers rather than to any parcompete against Wisconsin and Nebcoached
at Ohio State, but In the icular weakness .on the part of
ruka. Their task wa1l, Indeed, a
tUII man's allotment.
1911 his alma mruter again feLt the [owa; and Hawkeye followers confineed of his aid, and after serving lently backed their favorites against
The IIrst three weeks of practice
Vale during thrut fall retired Into the the invading Grinnell eleven. The
Uttle to optimism of the prosbusiness world. He was however, 3carlet and Black possessed a veter"Stub" Barron's powerful
team was easily on even etalned as a member of the YalE' oln team, nine members having two
l'ward of strategy UI1Jt11 he accepted fears varsity experience. In a<ldlwith the varsity, which was
his
pos1tion at the University of Iowa. tion to this, the collegians possessed
slow and llght. So gloomy
But there is another attribute, A.ugustlne, without doubt one of the
-ere the prospect.6. that when Cornell
eollege Invaded the campus on Ooto- !lSide from his ability as a grldirol' greatest all-round athletes the state
ber 6th, It was freely accorded an player and coach, which places the has ever produced.
Grinnell was
e'811 break; but the work of Jenkins Old Gold merutor high In the esti- ilrimed for the strUiggle and the many
lIId captain Davis proved sufficient mation of all who know him. Quite veterans in the lineup determined to
to defeat the Purple a.nd White.
" n contrast to the uncompromlBlng tl.ght hard for this one chance at
Iowa ZI Cornell 18.
determination which he possesses on victory.
Coach Finger arrived in Iowa City the 'f ootball fleld, is the frank,
Grlunell 10 to Iowa 0
~ buUt around six veter- 'friendly person whom everyone sees
The first half w.as fought on about
in his office and on the street. Al- as even terms as it Is possible for
'eteated Augustana
ways glad to give an audience, ready two teams to play. Each eleven had
~llege the week before by the count
to aid his friends to the limit, un- one opportunity to score, and each
If 74 to O. It was evident that the
ceaslngly friendly and courteous, failed. However, trom an Iowa point
~1J8(lanl considered vlctol'1 poeslhonest, sincere, square, Howard of view the day was going badly.
"e and It leemed for a time that
Jones stands In reHet not only as a AugutStine's long driving punts gained
~,Ir conllderation was correct. At
~e Initial whistle, Iowa lined-up &I Btar among athletes, a leader among many yards for his foUowers on every
follows: lett end) Reed; left tackle, coaches, but a man among men.
exchange, and the Grinnell Une ex•
.
hlblted a stlLbborn defense whloh
'ewell; left fUard, KeUey; center,
Ilioek; right lIl d, O'Donnell; right aert a decided superiority. The aec- made a close game certaln. Doubt
ar
lleltle, H\IJl..lman; ri,)1t end, Ben- ond period had no sooner begun than was displacing confidence In the
long pa88 by Cornell placed the ball stands as the second haU beran.
Quarterback. Brirbam; lett hl·f,
fullback, Hamilton; and on Iowa'. 20 yard 11ne. A series of
For the first few mlnUl88, the team
Une plunges carried It over. About appeared al evenly matl3hed a. behllr, captain Davill.
-. rt
b t
three mlnutet later, the collegians fore. Then the break came whicb
... qua er was a OU an eTtn
n e a.......
til. beta, .blt to... Ilitwolpte4 & pu. &114 mU.r J'&Otd decicled the cOOt.t. WI :b J~"'. III

Badgers; and hope beat high in the
crowds of gridiron followers waiting
for the returns back home. The
second half, from a viewpoint of the
kind of football displayed, was a replica of the first. Wisconsin continucd to batter the opposing line with
her heavy backs; and Iowa, bruised
and injured from the constant hammering, stubbornly submitted to two
touchdowns in the last period. The
game ended: Wisconsin 20 Iowa O.

"Chuck" Laun Returns.
In the early part of the week following the Badger contest, football
rtock at Iowa took a jump of apprOximately 90 percent.
Charles
"Chuck" Laun, captain and star punter on last year's football eleven,
registered in the University. Laun
had enrolled in Great Lakes Naval
Training school last spring. Along
with a number of others, he was allowed to return to his school and
'M
" Kent 1snow fi Iii ng hi s complete the one year of work ne~
'aury
fifth year as varsity basketball and essary to his degree. Well might
baseball coach, and assistant foot- Iowa followers look with some degree
ball coach at the UniverSity of Iowa. of optimism to the remaining games
There is scarcely a more pleasant or on the schedule.
likeable personage about the gymThe game with Wisconsin demonnasium than Kent, who is always strated to the Coach many avenues
ready to help whenever it lies within for improvement. The primary need
his power. He has been of invalu- of squad at that time was more
able service to the ' Hawkeyes this weight.
According-Iy, Gallagher,
'year as a scout; and his reliable weighing 225 pounds, was sent in
charts of Ames defensive and ol'l'en- at center. Bleeker went in at left
3ive will playa vital part in the strug- guard, and Pyles was sent to right
gle thIs afternoon.
end.Laun was placed at fullback, and
In a.ddltlon to his other quallflca- it was irutended to play the veteran at
tions, "Maury" has a varied and end in defense work. On Thursday
:mvlable a.thletlc reoord behind hIm. preceding the Great Lakes contest,

Tn 1904, 1905, and 1906, he was a
member of the Iowa varsity footJall teams which twice defeated
Ames by scores cif 11 to 6 and 8 to
). He was a val uable man on the
track squad of 1905 and 1907, and

Laun was kicked in the face, and a
small bone fractured in hls lett
cheek. This made his participation
on Saturday out of the question.
In this situation P e terson, whose
:ll'l'ensive work had shown well all

Cor three years was a member 'Of the
var,sHy baseball nine. After gradua'tion he coached at Carleton collegll
md was athletic manager for Ihe
'-JasIwll Indians. He alsiD pitched
')rofessional baseball at tlmelj, playing
~ wo tSummers with the Broo'tlyn Trol·
ey Dodgers. His long and versa'tile career makes him amply compe·
;ent In the position he now holds.

;eason, was awarded the position at
h If
V
i
t
'eft a , and on Lackum went n a
fullback.

posession of the ball on her own 40
rard line, a simple shift formation
Itarted around left end. Through
lome slip in the cogs,- apparently
confused signals, Block passed the
lval straight back. It went turn.
' ng Idly through space, never touch.
I.ng a Hawkeye player, and ,vas rei l l on tlle 20 yar d
!overed b y G
r nne
ine. Augustine promptly dropklcked
an enay goal.
.....
From that point on Iowa played
1 losing game.
Her recuperative
lower carried the ball within strlkng distance of the Grinnell goal, but
ncomplete passes over the line ended
each effort. Grinnell scored Its
touchdown on a blocked punt, and re~overed on Iowa's one yard line.
Lineup Unchanged.
Despite the defeat, Coach Jones
l pparently was of the opinion that
the Iowa lineup was the best obtaln!1ble from the material at hand,-evidently he attributed the reverse to
the Inexperience of the team rather
than to Its innate calibre. At all
events, no change was made In the
eleven betore the first conference
game of the season with the UnlvElr.glty ot Wisconsin at Madison.
The Badger contest was a triumph
for the Iowa squad. Competing with
a team In many respects the exact
duplicate of the Nebraska eleven, the
tIawkeyes fought stubbornly against
the tearful combination of weight
and speed hurled against the dimlnutin Une. The first half ended with
but on. touoh4own rell.tered for the

,

Great Lakes 23 Iowa 14:

The eleven representing the Great
Lakes Naval Training school jour'Jeyed to Iowa City on November 3rd.
The team was composed from stars
from nearly every section of the country. The game was a contest b~
.ween the team-work of one and the
Individual prodigies of the ,o ther.
'The Iowa line could not turn back
with any consistency the brilliant
' )lunges of the Sailors, whose entire
'Ineup was capable of carrying the
ball, punting, or performing In any
other capacity that the emergency
-equired; and their general all-round
work ' coupled with a great ad van'tage In weight, proved too much for
:he Hawkeye team.
The game was productive of two
'(
mportant features. Peterson gave
'In exhibition of consistent groundmining
which earned for him a reg'
ular berth at left half; Jewell, the
reliable Iowa left tackle, who had
held his position regularly throughout the fall, and given a pralseworthy performance beside his co-partner, Reed, was severely Injured in
his shoulder. An X-ray showed no
bones broken, but the member was
~o bruised and sprained as to make
his partiCipation the next Saturday
Impossible; and any work in the
games with Ames and Northwestern
doubtful. In this emergency, Bleeker
was shifted to lett tackle and Kelley
aW!lJrded the position at left guard.
Iowa 33 South Dakota O.

On November 10th, the first tootball game ever played between the
Universities of Iowa and SOl1th
Dakota took place on Iowa Field.
The visitors had held Notre Dame,
the eq uals of Wisconsin, to .0 to
0 score and all dope predicted a
close game. With "Chuck" Laun in
the lineup, however, the Hawkeyell

•

I
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appeared as a new eleven. The former captain gave the backfield just
the punch it lacked, and his long
kicks gained ground steadily. The
r suit was a powerful offensive which
swept over the Coyote squad with
steady precision. In justice to the
viSitors, however, It must be said
that though they were far outweighed, they turnlshed stu bborn
opposition to the Hawkeye backs
throughout the game. The contest
was slow .and marred by frequent Injuries. It had a tremendous moral
etrect both upon the Iowa team itself and upon the student body; and
is one of the chief causes of the con'fldence shown by Hawkeye foUowers In today's combat.
Only one detrimental result followed the first decisive victory of
the season. In the third quarter,
Kennuth Von Lackum was substltuted for Laun. In two s tra.lght attempts he .advanced the ball 15
yards, but on the second play broke
a small bone In his foot. The basketball star was carried from the field
to play no more this season. Thus
for the second consecutive fall, a
fatal injury terminated the career
of this light, but speedy and versatile player.
Iowa 14 Northwestern 25
When the Iowa eleven departed
for Evanston to do battle with Northveteran's speedy purple eleven,
the Gold hoped for a victory, but predlcted a close scored defeat. The
latter forecast was more correct than
the score indicated. For the first
'quarter the teams battled back and
forth on even teams. Act the start
of the second period, Iowa started an
offensive similar to her work on the
previous Saturday, and a couple of
forward passes, terminated with
some hard plunges at the line by
Laun. sent the baU over the Purple
goal.
At th's juncture, however. Coach
Murphy's fieet set of backs was glven rein with some new formations,
against which Iowa .apparently could
not stand.
Northwestern scored
three touchdowns before the period
was over. The second half was dis'Unctly In favor of the visitors. Fol' lowlng their fifteen minute rest, the
Hawkeye players came back with a
vim. They scored another touch
down before the third quarter was
well begun; and later were robbed of
a thLrd counter by a fumble IIIfter
the ball was over the goal. Northwestern scored once during the seeoud halt which was won by Iowa 7
to 6.
This completes the history of the
1917 University of Iowa footban
team to date. The past week hal!
been spent in intensive preparation
for the game with Ames today. The
team la In good condition. Every
man on the squad realizes the
strength of the opposing eleven, and
is focusing his energies toward Its
deteat. The University is supportIng the team .as a unit. Every studem knows tha.t "Iowa Fights."
Every Hawkeye follower believes that
spirit will produce. All Iowa backs
the Gold to win.
--1--

There will be no knitting party
at the Y. W. C. -A. Saturday afternoon because of the game. The regular knitting parties will be resumed

DEARTH OF PENNIES PROFESSORS' SONS
NOT FELT HERE YET
NOT ABOVE OTHERS
W. M. McKenzie of Englert
Theatre Says Scarcity of Coins
is Not Felt Here.
The dearth of pennies which has
arisen ill several cities as a result
of the war tax on theatre tickets
has not been felt as yet In this city,
W. M. McKenzie. manager of the
Englert Theatre said yesterday afternoon. The tax does necessitate a
great amount of extra work, he declared . Twenty-seven dollars In pennles were taken In at his theatre on
the first night the measure went Into
en:ect.
December 7 w!1l be known as theatrlcal day throughout the country,
and tile gross receipts of all the
theatres will be given to the Red
Cross. Mr. Englert, the new manager
of the Garden Theatre, has given It
over to the Red Cross for one month.
which he states means $300 to that
organization .
A war tax of one cent Is charged
by the government on all ten cent
tickets or fraction thereof throughout the United States. This means
that on a twenty cent ticket there Is
a. two cent tax. on a fifteen cent ticket
also a two cent tax, on a two dollat· reserved seat ticket a twenty
cent war tax, and so on according to
this ratio. One million dollars a
week is secured by the government
through this means.
Besides this tax there Is a fifteen
cent tax 'on every real of moving pictures; a seventy-five dollar tax annually on all theatres having a capaelty exceeding five hundred, and an
express tax on 0.11 moving picture
show goods.

S.-f, November 21, 191'/
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sure Is more Intense but Is not so
formalized."

I

Wieneke Arcade

..........•.. ··-4

Homecoming
, PARTY

THE BURKLEY
IMPERIAL BALL ROOM
Sat.· Night Nov. 24

The striking feature of the school
to the vlsito Is the busln ss-ilke attltude the pupf1s 'take towards their
work. There is no need for constant disciplining. The little people
are made to feel that an unsocial attftude wfll not be tolerated for a
minute. In the words of a professor
of ~ducatlon, "the disciplinary pres-

JI

Music by Dunkels orchestra. Make your reservation
early. Tickets $1.00 couple

Homecoming

+

I"BARBEH WIRE AND

-I

-

-

OTHER POE~IS"

.;:--------------r.
"Barbed Wire and other Poems"
Is the title of a new volume by Professor Edwin Ford Piper. It Is the
first book from "The Midland Press,"
and Is a collection of poems portraylng life In the early days of the
midd le west.
The poems, which first appeared In
"The Midland" magazine, have caUed forth favorable comment from
crlUcs In the East, and a few of
them were reprinted In "Current
Opinion." A fuller review of the
work wlll tollow In an early Isue of
The Daily Iowa.n.

---1--ALUMNI-VARSITY GAME IS
ASSURED, SAYS SWISHER
The staging of the game between
the alumni and the varsity Is pract1cally assured now according to the
manager, Ingalls Swisher. At a
meeting yesterday morning It was
decided to start an advertisement
campaign Immediately and to give
the people the best game possible for
an admission of fifty cents, which Is
expected to come within everyone's
reach. An attemPt Is being made to
secure Birch and Reed as officials
with some othe... prominent gridiron
man.
Sammy Gross, who tor a time, was
the terror to all teams that Iowa

ANNOUNCEMENT
SAT.
•

• '!<

"

NOV~

24, 1917

.

. I

A special representative of one of our largest houses will
have on display in our fur department his entire line of

•

fur coats, muffs and neck pieces.
This is a rare I opportunity to chose your fUl1s from as
complete and stylish a line as ever shown in the city.

Prices always riglit

·G.
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ADMISSION

----

Book Store

next Saturday, however.
Miss Mary Anderson, secretary of played will probably run the alumni
team from the quarterback position
the Y. W. C. A., entertained the Y.
W. C. A. cabinet Wednesday at a dln- and he will prove a great drawing
ner In honor of Miss Agnes Hall, the card.-Iowa City Citizen.
new student secretary of the North
---1--Central field of the Y. W. C. A.
Dally Iowan advertisers are the best.

~a

8&turda:

It Is Interesting to the observer
who Is accustomed to the old cut and
dried methods of questions and 8JIDoctor Horn Finds Professor's swers to hear pupils of ten years really discuss a topic intelligently. Each
Youngsters No Brighter
child
conducts himself as though he . Finest line of up to date
Than the Farmer's
was a member of a business firm
stationary in' the City.
whose business was the class work
"The children of university prof- assigned.
114 E. Wa.ahingt.fn St.
essors are not superior mentally to
---1- - those of other classes of people,"
was the statement made by Dr. Ern"Bill"
Edwardson ot VI n'ton, is
est Horne, director of the elementary
.
Dally Iowan advertisers are the best.
here for homecoming.
school. Contrary to the current
opinion it has been proved In this
school that the child from the farm
has just as good an opportunity to
get good grades as .the one who Is
reared In a psychological or sci entlfic atmosphere.
There are one hundred and fifteen
'3 tudents enrolled in the six grades
which make up the elementary
school. This school exists as a laboratory for University students who
AT
are taking courses In supervision so
'ts to become principles or superlntendents. The Idea Is to discover
the best possible course of study and
the best methods of teaching these
studies.

---1---

+
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VARSITY" D)\lN'CE,' CO. A ARMORY:,

t1.00·

Mahana and Ogle 5-Piece Orchestra

IATU&DAY
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All About Iowa's
Fighting Machine
J. ELLWOOD DAVIS
Weight 148
Age 23
Three times the Missouri Tigers
carried the ball Inside the Ames
twenty yard line, .and were halted by
the Cyolone wall. Four times Nebraska's powerful Huskers drove their
offense within the shadow of the
Aggie goal, and each time were hurled back. When Iowa penetrated to

IOWA CITY, IOWA.

St.

~4-'2GDUBUOUE

ST.

the best.

I·OWA

the 18 yard line there was never 8
Cyclone rooter doubted that the

'Sweater Coats
Blankets
Bann'ers
Pillow Tops
Pennants

M

ation

•

.

Just received a new bunch of Overcoats-Also the
College Model Sheep Lined Coats

work that makes Iowa'. captain a
captain. Speedy on his feet, a. quick
thinker, and a reliable dropklcker,
"Davy' will produce In the pinch.
Iowa expects much trom her leader In
the gruel11ngl game this afternoon.
RONALD O. REED
Weight 1M
Age 20
When you are trying to acquire a
position on a team averaging 170
pound!!, and must displace a man with
a weight ot 193 pounds, while you
weigh only 165, you have a pretty
tough proposition on your hands.
This Is exactly the sltuotion which
faced Ronald Reed when, during the
season of 1916, he sought to win a
pOSition on the Iowa eleven. Competition with Laun and Triplett, both
old "I " players, was a full man's
task, but Reed was Its equal. Fortunately for Iowa, Laun was Injured
in the game with Northwestern suffltlently to require a substitute.
Such was the record of his successor
during that contest, that Coach Jones
found It desirable to shift Triplett
to tackle and allow Reed to take left
end. The diminutive scrapper has
:>een there ever since, and Iowa has
no fear of material gains by the Cyclones around the wing he guards.

Card ina l would ", .•-:e more roll back
the Invaders. But something happened!
A diminutive, 143-pound
JOHN J. BLEEKER
ralfback slipped out .along the line
Weight 178
of scrimmage, and a lateral pass gave
Age 23
E llwood Davis the ball which he carrled to the one-foot line. The next
Tile conditions (steadily improvIOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS
play scored the first touchdown Ing but wbich were very bad)
against Ames 18!m sea.son. It Is such among the sm8l11er high schools of
the state as regards football coaches,
make it difficult for the average
scholastic athlete to compete with the
ltar£ from the larger schools. It requires him a season or two to absorb enough of the fine points of the
game to play with the well-coached
men from the institutions of relaIvely great enrbllment. But once a
,layer, by hard work and sustained
If''ort, has developed into v3lrsity
c:lllbre, much credit is due him.
3uch a man Is "Bleek" \\flO, never
having had any considerable opportunity to play football In his high
Have you ever considered why it is that the cigars and tobaccos
dchool da~s, by persistent work has
earned a place on the Iowa eleven
this year. He has played a hard,
you get at our store always have their original flavor?
driving game all year, and is rel1able man at any point In the forward
There is a reason ... It does not just happen. It is not enough that
wall.

Iowa 0 Grinnell 10
Iowa 0 Wisconsin 20
Iowa 14 Great Lakes 23
Iowa 36; South Dakota O.
The st8lnd broke Into wHd cheering
when, on the afternoon of November 10th, "Chuck" Laun trotted onto
Iowa Field to play his first game of
the year aga.inst the South Dakota
Coyotes. To say that his presence
was entirely the cause of this reversp.l of form Is a llttle exagger8ltlve.
The Hawkeyes had shown a steady
Improvement 1n each succeeding
game; but the . former Iowa captain
and star punter without doubt gave
his mates the confidence and drive
which made the victory decisive.
Today the Gold Is to combat with its
ancient rival. On the smashing Une
plunges, at fullback, the steady detense at end, and the long driving
punts of "Chuck" Laun, the result

Slavata & Eppel
•

We Ca1er
'10 Your .Tas1es

we purchase fine stock. This is esseIlitial. But in addition to making

CHARLES E. T,AUN

good selections it is necessary to keep the stock in proper order that it

Weight 170
Age 22

shaJI retain its flavor. Thi,a...we do. It requires the right amount of ~,

,

•

of the game vitally depends, All
Iowa expects their former captain to
produce.
LEO J. KELLY
Weight 170
Age 21
When Kelly appeared on the field
for a freshman football practice two
years ago , he was freely accorded a
place on the first year squad. Last
season, the Spencer athlete had a
nip and tuck struggle for guard
against the giant Grubb, and "I"
man and weighing 200 pounds. Kelly
fought his opponent to an even break
and won his letter. This year the
veteran is a senior "dent," and his
studies have ' occupied muc}! of his
time; but still he has found on hour
(Continued on page 6)

moisture and temperature. It Iiaa ecome a science with us.· Every
known and approved device to keep our

k fresh and sweet has been

Distin'ctive ' Clothes
For• .Distinctive
People

installed.
Most every cigar smoker knows the disappointments that comes
from lighting up a cigar which is too dry.

It not only has lost ita

flavor, but its wrapper often breaks and falls away.

Again, if the

stock is too damp the tobacco takes on a bitter taste IJ.Ild is soggyspoiling the pleasure of the smoke.

•

,.

The same thing applies to smoking tobacco, it requi!8. knowing
and expert handling to keep it just right.

'Homecoming

Let us cater to your taste.

,.

Money Back if we fail to tha.nk you.

, comes but once a year, but I am making distinctive
clothes that fit your individual figure every day in
the year

I

~AY
tNG
24, 1911

$18.0Q
to $$$
.
.'

KIRK'S CIGAR STORE

MIKE MALONE

EAST WASHINGTON STREET
, Catorted

"The Home of Good Tailoring."
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PAGE SIX
(Continued from page 5)
or two each day to devote to football, and has been an always deliabl e player to strengthen the relatively
wea.k Hawkeye line,
JiUfES A. GALLAGHER
Weight 225
Age 20
Weight Is not always a desirable
lhe football team, as Gallagher ha'S
attribute to man who wants to mai{e
observed during the p&rlod of his
efforts. Ind eed, so ponderous has
his mechanism appeared on the grldIron and so unwieldy have been his
motions, that "Fat" has furnished
more or less merriment forfoolball
fans since his dubut. But despite
the excess weight, there was beneath
that huge exterior a producing power
which eventually forced Its way to a
permanent pOSition on the varsity,
Gal~gher ~layed a ~eady game
against Wisconsin's Badgers, and
since that day has not been displaced
from the Hawkeye lineup. He has
two more yeaT'S In school, and should
make a dangerous lineman during
the coming sea.sons.

FRANJ{ R. PETERSON
Weight 160

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

no outward effect. Commanding respect on the gridiron, a dangerous
forward on the basket ball floor,
and possessing a frank and frien dly
p&rsonallty, Albert Jenkins Is a student of whom any university may
well teel proud.
HARRY KUNZELMAN
Weight 170
Age 23
It Is in accordance with the Inher·
ent vanity of the human race, that
most of us must tell the world about
our exploits In various ways. Some
are more adroit than others. The
news urten reaches the ears of our
friends by devious routes. However,
now and then we come in contact
with au Individual who says little and
does much. Harry Hunzelman Is a
man who Is seldom heard but is playIng football all the time. His voice
IS not obvious above the roa.r of

Saturday
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school footba ll, he came out fol' the l weur the Gold 011 the gridiron before
varsity In his sophomore year. Egan g-racl uation.
knows some little footba ll , but hi s
weight worked against him In efforts
J>.\ UL 1<'. n.ltJNBJ<JR
for a backfield position. He Is only
Weigh t 150
a sophomore in liberal arts, and with
Age :.U
two more years In school, he will no
When the cruptaln of last year's
doubt develop Into a first string reg- gymnasi um team came out for footular.
. ball th is fall, he was hailed with delight by the Hawkeye f'ollowers.
RAY)[OND JUSTIN
Coach Jon es elected to try Bender
Weight 140
at l'lght end, where a man was needAge 20
ed. The gymnasium star was a hard
Raymond Justin recently moved toO scrapper, and an earnest wo rker, but
Iowa City trom Munroe, Mich. Dur- 1e had no previous football experlIng his residence In the Wolverin e ence whatever. It was Impossible
state, he played football three years tor him to absorb enough of the game
with his home high school. He Is game in a. few weeks to compete with
primarily a quarterback, but tne sev- men who had been playing ~or years.
eral good men aspiring for this po- ' Bendel' remained out for practice all
sltl on made the road a hard one. season, however, and scrimmaged
But Jus tin Is only a sophomore ,and steadily to aid In the development of
there seems little doubt that he will a strong varsity.

Wll.LliUl A, ~lcNICHOIJS
Weight 170
Age 20
"Mac" is another man whose in·
experience worked against him.
Early In the season, when the varsity
was hard pressed for a lineman, he
looked like a good bet for a tackle.
The return of Jewell, howev~r, placed
McNichols on the second-string where
he has remained. He Is a freshman
medic, and with three more years be·
fore him, he should have little dllficul ty In making the Hawkeye.. eleven.

I

I

I
I

I

-

ALbERT W. BRYAN
Weight 185
Bryan just re~ently "ame out for
regular pract\ce. Aside from Gallagher, he Is the heaviest man on the
Hawkeye sq uad. He has had no foot·
ball experience, and needs develop·
(Continued on page 7)
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HOME COMING COMES
BUT ONCE A YEAR

GLEN J . GREENWOOD
Weight 1~0
Age 21
It I,s too often the case, that stars
of the freshmen eleven do not mater,alize when actually competing for
varsity positions. Either they do not
return to school, 01' they do not
.l.ppear so well when compBlfed with
die first class footbaJl men of the
·u nlverslty.
One glowing exception
w this rule, is Glen Greenwood. No
300ner had the Webster City star
3tepped out on Iowa Field In his
;reshmen year, than Barron hailed
him as a varsity cer,tainty. When
.Ie appeBlfed for practice this tall,
he displayed the same sllJperiority ;
.l.nd from the first, the right side of
.he Hawkeye line has been strengthaned by his presence. Green wood
has played a steady game of foot·
ALBERT P. JENKINS
!>all throughout the season, whether
W~ght 158
.lit end or tackle, and ,t he big lineAge 21
man is already being predicted as
Human beings are so prone to pub- Jne of t~ greatest of Iowa's grIdiron
\I city, that it Is seldom anyone stars.
pushes to the front through force
of circumstances or particular abilEARLE )[CJILTON
ity, that he evades the senose ot his
Weight 170
own superiority over his ~ellows. It
Age 22
Is very difficult to make yourseJ.t beEarle McJilton came to the UnllIeve that, whatever you accomplish , "erslty of Iowa from Phillipsburg,
you IIIre comparat.ively nothing In the Montana. Aside from playing some
universe, especially when everyone is independent western football, he has
[lad no eXlperlence and did not ex·
pect to make the varsity in his first
attem pt. However, though never
,?artlc1pating in a single contest, he
dUll stayed 'out for practice and was
.1 consistent and earnest worj{er up
• 0 the final game.
McJllton welghe
170 pounds, and with his constant
~ffo rt should make a valuable lineman next season.
To possess no Interscholasllc ·foot·
ball experience, and make the val'·
alty eleven in the first year out is
a feat not often accomplished. This
is the record of Frank Peterson who
w ill play at left halfback In the con·
test this afternoon. Absorbing all
the Coach's remarks, watching the
regulars, constantly learning and Improving, "Pete" started his first game
against the Great Lakea Training
School on November 3rd, and gave
a consistent exhibition both on offense and defense, He never ceases
to move ahead until the whistle
blows, picks the openings In the defe nse with eyes open, and if he is
steadily stopped by Ames this afternoon, It will be the first line which
has done so this season.

telling you otherwise. Now and then,
however, there Is a solita~y indlvidual who observes .his defeats as weH
as his abUities. Such a one Is Albert Jenkins. The Hawkeye quarterback first won fame for himself
when he returned a punt 90 yards
for a touchdown against the Purdue
Bollerma )ters. Since that time, his
reliable judgment, brilliant returns
of kicks, and general offensive work
have earned commendation 1n every ors. Coming from MIBBouri Val
,ame, but hie hODors have produced
where he plared two ,ea,.

The

" 'Tis then that" Old Fellows " get together"
When good fellows get together.
, 'For 'tis always fair weather,

AT HUNGERFORD'S BILLIARD PARLOR

Ga

YOU'LL FIND THE "OLD FELLOWS" YES, WE'RE GLAD TO SEE AND WE
EXTEND THE GLAD HAND TO YOU ALL

TI1
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P. H. BELDING
Weight 143
Age 21
Early In the season, Belding at.racted the attention ot Coach Jones
·.hrough his s peed which was particularly noticeable among, many memoers of the slow varsity squad. He
was placed at left half for a time, but
nls total lack of previous eJljperlence
in ,football at length. caused his removal. Belding never ceased In his
efforts, however, an~ to the last prac.'
tice was out on Iowa Field In a suit
trying to make the team. He is
Junior dent and with one more year
In s chool, should make a strong bid
for varsity honors.•

I,

,jOao-===r
I

•

_. 0_-- ____. .._ .. _
~e gam~ exhorting h~ colleagues t~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tight to the last ; but close observa·
tion will generally find him underneath the play. "Hunz" fil'st ap·
peared on Iowa Field la.st year a nd
worked until he made the varsity.
He h asbeen working ever since, and
He has been working ever s ince, and
Hawkeye line.

Age 23

r

•

I•

Unj

;

1917

[lOse int him.
I varsity
!nan, he
tackle.
placed
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STETSON HATS

PHOENIX HOSE

COOPER UNDERWEAR

KNOX HATS

GOLDEN

CROSSETT SHOES
MEYERS GLOVES

EAGLE

ADLER CLOTHES
eleven.

BARRY SHOES
FASHION CLOTHES

....... .

.. ...

...........
4

EMERY SHIRTS

,

•

This Store Is Prepared to Render a Distinct Service to the
Students and All Visitors for Home Coming

out ror
Gallaon the

Vi's it our store. Make your wants known, we are ready to 's erve you. If we do not have in stock what you
want we will order it for you and mail it to your home address, if you so desire, as we have maili.!IlJg cartons especially for that purpose.
Every article bought here will be carefully packed and wrapped, properly addressed and every care taken
to insure its safe delivery, whether it be in far-away France, or in any of our training camps of our own country.
Values and service are the things which give a store leadership; and as leadership is! our aim, we give special
attention to these two requisites.

The Largest Clothing Store in Johnson County; Every Purchase Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction
Money Cheerfully
Refunded

Bremer's Golden Eagle

IOWA CITY
IOWA

a

..

creditable. However, the weight and
(Continued from page 6)
1\ R1'IiUR G. PYLES
passing ability of Gallagher comment, but next year should materialWeight 170
ize inot an effective lineman . Bryan
Age
bined, at length sent the light~1' man
is a ,s ophomore medic and has two
It ",equire~ just ',.wo exhibitions to to the second string. Right here the
more years to work on the gridiron . give Arthur Pyles a permanent posi- sophomore athlete demonstrated that
lion on the 1917 Hawkeyes. On the he was no quitter. He never ceased
KENNETH VON LAOKm[
thirteenth of October Iowa played ,the 'to improve himself, and on November
Weight 150
University of Nebraska. The Weighll17th, Jones decided to start him at
Age 2'2
and speed of the Huskers necesslta- left guard against Northwestern in
l.AST TIME TODAY
In the fall of 1915, Kenneth Van led numerous substitutions on the ' place of the veteran Kelley. Block
Lackum first avpeared on Iowa field part of their adversaries .. Pyles was has two more years to play football,
BiO' Feature Picture
as a candidate for varsity football. one of those substitutes; and from and can be relied upon to furnish a
Throughout the season, injuries due that performance, he never left the steady lineman for Iowa during the
to his light weight, kept him off the r egular squad. "He has demonstra- ,next couple of seasons.
first string squad. In 1916 "Von" ted that he has the stuff," said Coach
LEE O. NUGENT
came back again. Substituting for Jones as he sent the sophomore to
Weight 155
Laun he appeared likely varsity cali- the varsity, and P~les has repeated
bre, when a dislocated shoulder, once that ~emonstratlon many times since.
Age 22
more relegated him to the bepch. He plays right end on offense and
"Nug" is another backfield aspiNot to be daunted by these accidents fullback when the 'OPposition has rant who has been an Important ac·
wearing "I" won In baseball and possession ,of lhe ball. His ,a bility to tor in the hard struggle for pOSitions
basketball, VonLackum came back a pull down pas'aes may prove the de- in the quartet behind the line. Posthird time to try his fortune on the ciding factor in today's contest.
sessed of some experiencl} last year,
gridiron . This trial the basl{etball
Nugent was regarded as a likely can~
I<'REUER,I C1{ H. LOIDlAN
dldate for the 1917 eleven. but his
Entire proceeds to the Iowa star was not to be denied. He played
regularly at fullback and end, but
Weight 161S
weight and Inability to combat punCity chapter of American Fate was against him . Playing
Age 21
ishment have worked against him .
against the South Dakota Coyotes.
When VonLackum was substituted, However, at that, he has participated
IRed Cross
VonLackum broke a small bone in for Laull, and then the basketball in a number of games, and is abou t
Admission iOc and 15c
his foot. The 'little fullback was car- captain broke a bone In Ms foot, an even choice with any of his comried off the field ,to play no more thLs Frederick Lohman received his first petitors. He has been used tor
Mternoon and Evening
season, and for Ithe third consecu- opportunity to show what he had; brief intervals In almost every contive year, injuries halted the career and th Ft. Madison product certain- teBt.
No war tax
of this light, but speedy and versa- Iy gave a promising exhibition.
J. EA Rl~ O'DONNELL
Starting on the visitors' 40 yard line
tile player .
• as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• . . . . ..
Weight 170
the substitute plunged through the
Age 24
South
Dakota
wall
with
ease,
carryaa . . . .
• . . . . . . . . . . s·a . . . . . .
••
......
....
•••
- _ ____
When the conclusion of the first
ing the ball 35 yards on five attempts.
Lohman is battling strong com pet!- week of practice saw such a dearth
tion in the backfield, and despite hiB in football material, a general call
brilliant performs-nce, ts still ranked was Bent through
the University
as a first string substitute. However, for all men who had any idea of the
past experience judges him a dan- game. O'Donnell had no Idea ot
I
gerous man, and it given an oppor- it; in fact, he had never played it
tunity this afternoon, the Ames line in high school; but he came out all
must turn back a powerful plunger. the same. Despite his lack of knowledge as to the fine pOints of the line
LAWRENCE A. BLOOK
.posltions, by persistent ell'ort he deWeight 1M
veloped i11<to a fairly good player.
~ 19
O'Donnell haa been UJIIed at guard in
It Is not often that a man, rele- the m.a.jorky of the ga.mes on the
gated to the second string after an 'schedule. He fa a Junior in dentistry
unsatisfactory performance on the and h~ one more year to play footvarsity, fights his way back up to ball.
a berth on the ' regulars; but that is
the record of I..awrence Block this
LEON H. BRIGHAM
seMon. Early t~ the year, he played
Weight 1'"
at center. The Davenport star was
A.p 20
For three yean! Leon Brigham
Itght for this position. and moreov1r
108 SOUTH CLINTON STREET
his paslel were not too accurate, al· cavorted about on the grean for

~--------~.-.-------

Garden
.
Theatre

I

"The
Submarine

came eligible for the varsity this
fall, it was certain that he would
make a strong backfield competitor.
Through the sooson, Coach Jones has
used him at quarterback, as an understudy of Jenkins. "Brig" has competed In .almost every contest. His
performance has steadUy Improved
and Indications now are that he will
direct the varsity squad of 1918.
...,RED H. BECKER
The loss which !the Hawkeye eleven
sustained when Fred Becker enlisted in the military service of the
United States can scarcely be over-

Eye"

•

,

Do Not Fail
---to see our---

Display of Xmas Greeting Cards and
Special Gift Room

If

University Book Store
•

thou,h hi' work

w~' 1lO~ I~

III 411- 10". Olt, bl.b lObool. Wh...

h. b..

estimated; and the departure of the
All-American tackle from the Un 1verstty, easily marked Iowa's gr88ltest contribution to the war. Laat
Year Becker was only a sophomore
in school. F1lO'ID the first of the
football season, he demonstra.ted
decided class, and developed rapidly.
At ,the conclusion ot the fall he was
named on the mythical eleven.
WALTER W. JEWELL
Weigbt 1'10
Age 22
There fs another man on the Hawkeye squad, who has a bard luck tale
to tell. Last year Walter Jewell
weDit for varsity honors. He made
good from the start, against the stitfeet kind of opposition; but before

( Continued
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The Ktiigh1s ' of{~olumbus
,
Are A'sking Money :for .
: their War Relief Work
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Men, )you are I,payb!g for your ·own comforts
Women, you are giving to your brothers

+
•

t

0.( 11,

;

•

t

necessity there is not the slightest .',
i
question. Manr of you have doi
nated to ' the Y. M. C. A. Give
ito'"
something to the Knights of Co- ·
i
lumbus also. The work of neither
. :t
organization is sectarian in any
.
it
sense. If you have not d o n a t e d ..
anything Ito war relief work as
i
.yet, do so now. · : : : : :
i
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This work is identically the
same as that done by :the
Army Y. M~ C. A. at home
and abroad. , Of its absolute
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A WO,RD TO THE WISE
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The mad rush to the Studio for gift pictures begins about Dec. 1st.
The Hawkeye 'management requests all Juniors to sit for their Annual Picture befor.e December lst~
A dozen extra photos made from the same plate would make your
,friends 'happy at Christmas time.
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Make an Appointment with your Photographer Today
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Iowa's Football Record Since Its Beginning
I

Oct. 20, l,o.wa. 34; Augustana 0
1882
Oct. 28, Iowa (seniors) won 3 inn- 'Oct. 27, Iowa 18; Chicago 18
ings; Cornell, O.
Oct. 30, Iowa. 0; Wisconsin 44
Nov. 4, Iowa (seniors) won 4 inn Nov. 3, Iowa 14; Kansas 12
Ings; Cornell 0
Nov. 10, Iowa 6; Grinnell 0
1888
Nov. 19 , Iowa. 6; Missouri 32
Sept. 29, 'Iowa 4; Oornell 0
Nov. 29, Iowa 0; Nebraska 8
1884
1895
Oct. 11, Iowa (junior,s ) 3; Cornell 0 Oct. 12, Iowa 0 ; Doane ColI. 10
1886
Oct. 19, Iowa. 28; Parsons 0
Oct. 10, Iowa (seniors) 3; Indepen- Oot. 28 , Iowa. 0 ; Ames 24
y dence 0
Nov. 2" Iowa. 0 ; Kansas 62
1886
Nov. 18 , Iowa 0; Missouri 34
Oct. 10, Iowa 3; Alumni 0
1896
188'7
Oct.
3,
Iowa
32
;
Drake 0
Nov. 12, Iowa 2; Tipton 0
Oot.
10
,
Iowa
0;
Chicago 6
~ov. 6, Io~a 3; Tipton 0
Oat.
26,
Iowa
6
;
Kansas 0
Oct. 29, Iowa 3; Cornell 0
·Nov. 4, Iowa 27 ; Wilton 0 f
1889
.Nov. 9, Iowa 12; Missouri 0
Iowa 0; Grinnell 24
Nov. 13, Iowa 15 ; Grinnell 6
1890
·Nov.
26 , Iowa 0; NebraskaO
Oct. 25 , Iowa 6; Grinnell 14
Nov. 24, Iowa 91 ; Iowa Wes. 0
1897
Oct. 16, Io wa. 12 ; Northwestern 6
1891
pet. 24, Iowa 64; Oornell 6
Oct. 23, Iowa 0; P. and S. 14
'Nov. 2, Iowa 0 ; Kansas 66
Nov. 2, Iowa 4; Minnesota 42
Nov. 7, Iowa 4; Iowa Oollege 6
Nov. 6, Iowa 0; Ames 6
Nov. 16, Iowa 16; Drake 0
Nov. 26, Iowa 22; NebraSka 0
Dec. 6, Iowa 18 ; Kansas 14
Nov. 20, Iowa 16; Grinnell 12
,
1892 \
1898
~ot . U, Iowa 48; Ooe 0
Oct. 4, Iowa 0; Knox 0
Oct. 29, Iowa 44; Knox 0
Oct. 11, Iowa 0; Chicago 38
Nov. 5, Iowa 4; Kans as 24
Oot. 18, Lowa 5; Drake 18
Nov. 7, Iowa 0; Missouri 22
Oct. 25, Iowa 23; U. I. U. 6
Nov. 16, Iowa. 18; Grinnell 12
Nov. 1, Iowa 11; Rush 15
Nov. 24, Iowa 10; Nebraska. 10
Nov. 4, Iow,a 6; Normal 11
•
1898
Nov. 15 , Iowa 6 ; Grinnell 5
Oct. 7, Iowa 66; Coe 0
Oct. 14, Iowa 0; Denv.er Athletic Nov. 18, Iowa 12; Simpson 0
olQb 58
Nov:. 24, Iowa 6; Nebraska 5

Oct, 30, Iowa 32; Luther College 0
1899
Nov. 4, Iowa 24; -Kansu 35
Sept. 23, Iowa 22; Normal 0
Nov. 11, Iowa 14; Grinnell 36'
Oct. 7, Iowa 5; Chicago 5
Nov. 18, Iowa 34; Missouri 12
Oot. 14, Iowa a5; Penn 0
NOT. 30, Iowa 12; Nebraska 20
Oot. 21, Iowa 17; Rush 0
Oct 27, Iowa 6; Ames o·
.
1894
Nov. 4, Iowa 30; Nebraska 0
Oct. I, Iowa 8; Ames 16
Nov. 11, Iowa 16; ',Grtnnell 0
Oat. t3, Iowa 60; Oornell 0

,.

\

\

"lov. 10, lowa 28; Michiga n 5
NoV'. 21, I owa 33; Knox 0
Nov. 30, low,a 58; Illinois 0
1900
Sept. 28, Iowa 57 ; U. 1. U. 0
Oct. 6, IOWA 68; Normal 0
Oct. 16, Iowa 47 ; Simpson 0
Oct. 27, Iowa 26; Drake 0
Nov. 2, Iowa 17; Ohicago 0
Nov. 17, Iowa 63 ; Grinnell 2
Nov, 29, Iowa 5; Nonthwestern 6
1901
Oot. 5, Iowa 16 ; Normal 0
ct. 11, Iowa 6; Drake 6
Oct. 18, Iowa 12; Ames 0
Dot. 26 , Iowa 0; Minnesota 16
Nov. 2, Iowa 23; Knox 6
Nov. 9, Iowa 0; Illinois 27
~o v . 16, Iowa 17; Grinnall11
Nov. 23, Iowa 0; Michigan 60
1902
Oct. 7, Iowa 26; Normal 5
Oct. 11, Iowa 12 ; Drake 0
Oct. 21, Iowa 10; Simpson 0
Oot. 24, Iowa 0; Minnesota 34
Nov. 1, Iowa 12; Ames 6
Nov. 8, Iowa 0 ; Michigan 107
·Nov. 15, Iowa 61; Washin~n 0
No v. 20 , Iowa 0; Missouri 6
Nov. 27, Iowa. 0; Illinois 80
1908
Sept. 26, Iowa 6; Cornell 0
Sept. 30, Iowa. 16; Coe 0
Oct. 3, Iowa. 29; Normal 0
Oct 10, Iowa 22; Drake 6
Oot 17, Iowa 0 ; Minnesota 75
Oct. 24, Iowa 17; Grinnell 0
Oot 31, Iowa. 6 ; Nebra.ska 17
Nov. 6, Iowa 35; Simpson 2
Nov. 14, Iowa 16; Mi880un 0
Nov. 21, Iowa 12; Ill1nois 0
Nov. 26, Iowa. 12; Wuhington 2
1904

sept. 24, Iowa 16) Coo 0
Sept. 27, Iowa 33; Augusta.na 2
Oat. 1, Iowa 88; Cornell 0
10ct 8, Iowa 11; Dl'aku 0

Oct. 15, Iowa 0 ; Chicag>o 29
Oct. 29, Iowa 11 ; Ames 6
Nov. 3, Iowa 11 ; Normal 5
l';ov. 5, Iowa 12; Nebraska 17
Nov. 1 2, Iowa 69; Grinnell 0
~ oV . 19, Iowa 0; Illinois 29
Nov. 24 , Iowa. 0; Minnesota 11

1905
Sept. 26, Iowa 27; Coe 0
Sept. 30, Iowa 40 ; Monmouth 0
Oct. 7, Iowa 0; Chicago 42
\Jot. 14, Iowa 0 ; Alumni 4
Oct 21 , Iowa 0; Minnes ota 39
Oct. 28, Iowa 41 ; Nor~al 5
Nov. 4, Iowa 45 ; Grinnell 0
Nov. 11, Iowa 72; Des Moines 0
·!'iov. 18, Iowa 44; Drake 0
Nov. 24 , Iowa 8, Ames 0
Nov. 30, Iowa 31; St. Louis U. 0
1900
\Jet. 27, Iowa. 27; Missouri 4
Oct 31, Iowa. 15; Coe 12
NOV. 4, Iowa 4 ; Wisconsin 18
Nov. 17, Iowa. 11; Alumni 0
Nov. 24, Iowa 0; Ames 2
Nov. 29, Iowa. 0; 8t. Louis 39
1907
Iowa 21; Missouri 6
Nov. 2, Iowa 5 ; Wisconsin 6
Nov. 9, Iowa 25 ; Illinois 12
Nov. 23, Iowa 14; Ames 20
lowe. 25; Drake 4

1908
Oct. 10 ,Iowa 92; Coe 0
Oot. 17, Iowa 5; Miasourl 10
Oct. 24, Iowa 16; Morningside 0
Oct. 31, I,o wa 8; Nebraska. 11
Nov. 7, Iowa. 0; Illinois 22
Nov. 14, Iowa. 6; brake 12
No\-. 21, lo'we. 5; Kansas 10

1909
Oot. 2, Iowa 0; Minnesota 41
·Oct. 9, Iowa 3; Cornell O.
Oct. 23, Iowa 6; Nebraska 6
Oct. 30, Iowa 12; Mi880uri 13.
Nov. 7, Iowa H; Drake 17
Nov. 13, Iowa. 16; Ames 0
Nov. 20, Iowa 7; Kansas 20

1910
Oot. 3, Iow~ 12; Morningside 0
Oot. 10, Iowa 5; Nonthwestern 10
Oct. 16, Iowa 0; MI880uri I)

.... _............ .
Oct. 22, Iowa 16; Purdue 0
Nov. 5, Iowa 2; Ames 0
Nov. 12, Iowa 21; Drake 0
Nov. 19, Iowa 38; Washington 0

1911
Oct. 14 , Iowa 11 ; Morningside 5
Oot. 21, Iowa 0; Cornell 3
Oet. 28, Iowa 6; Minnesota 24
Nov. 4, Iowa 0; Wisconsin 12
Nov. 11, Iowa 11 ; Purdue 0
Nov. 18 , Iowa 0; Amee 9
Nov. 25 , Iowa 6; NOII'thwestern 0
1912
Oct. 6, Iowa 36; Normal 7
Oct 12 , I,o wa 31 ; Cornell 0
Oct. 19 , Iowa 14 ; Chicago 34
Oct 25 , Iowa 7; Minnesota 66
·l\fov. 9, Iowa 13 ; Indiana 6
Nov. 16 , Iowa 20; Ames 7
Nov. 23 , Iowa 10; Wisconsin 28
1913
Oot. 4, Io wa 46; Normal 0
Oct. 11 , Iowa 76; Cornell 0
Oct. 18, Iowa. 6; Chicago 23
Oct. 25 , Iowa 60; Indiana 0
Nov. 8, Iowa 78; Northwester~ 6
Nov. 15, Iowa 45; Ames 7
Nov. 22, Iowa. 0; Nebraska 12
, I

1914
Oot. 3, Iowa 95; Normal 0
Oct. 10, Iowa 49; Cornell 0
Oct. 17, Low:a 0; Chicago 7
Oot. 24 , Iowa 0; Minnesota 7
Nov. 7, Iowa 27; Northwestern .O
Nov. 14, Iowa 28; Ames 6
Nov. 21, Iowa 7; Nebraska 16
19115
Oct. 2, Iowa 33 ; Cornell 0
Oct. 9, Iowa. 17; Morningside 6
Oct. 16, Iowa 9; Northwestern 6
Oct. 23, Iowa 13; Minneeota 51
Nov. 2, Iowa. 13; Purdue 19
Nov. 13, Iowa. 0; Ames 16
Nov. 20, Iowa 7; Nebraska H
1916
.r'
·Oct. 7, Iowa 31;
mell 6
Oct. 14, Iowa 17; ·
nell 7
Oat. 21 , Iowa 24; fi urdue 6
Oct. 28, Iowa 0 '! Minnesota 67
Nov. 11, Iowa ~. 3; Northwestern 20
Nov. 18, Iowa 19; Ames 18
Nov. 25, IoWa.' 16; Nebraska U.
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Former Professor Called Upon to University Inspector of Sewerage Professor Lewis Has Prepared List edge as much as possible a.nd as soon : rn:ality cJt\fluing and pressas possible. This is a very tunda- i iu~ for ladies and gentleSystems Finds Small Percent
of Suggestions to Help PerClassify Materials Brought
menta.l rule. Try to use the thing I men.
in
Good
Condition.
sons
Who
Study.
From Polar Regions.

you learn.
t
PHONE 96
Rudolph Martin Anderson, the fa ·
In 2,300 cities, towns, and vllForm the habit of reviewing men- . \
A set of hints for effective studymous Arctic explorer, has called up- lages of Iowa, tbere are about 450 tng has been prepared by E. E. Lewis tally every paragraph or section as I
The Quality Cleaner
on Prof. C. C. Nutting of tbe State water works plants, 180 sewerage of the college of education. While soon as you have read it.
I.
' ~---- .
University to aid In examining and systems, and 100 sewage treatment probably most applicable to school
classifying some of the material ob- plants, according to J. H. Dunlap, ;Juplls and teachers. they w\1l be I
tained by him on hiB last dash Into associate professor of hydraulics and fo und valuable by 1111 persons who
the polar region. The Iowa protes- sallitary engineering who was em ploy- wish to make their hours of study
SOl' has specialized in the study of ed lallt summer by the state board of propuoUve In the highest degree.
marine forms of animal life and wlll health to Inspect water works, sewKeep yourself In good physical
find hlmselt quite at home In this ers, and sewage treatment plants of condition. Thle. meane proper extask.
the slate.
erCise, sutrlclent s leep, well-venti lated
Both Anderson and his colleague,
"Of the thirty-seven plants visited rooms to w,o rk and sleep In, and care I
Wllhjalmur Stefaosson, native of Ice- during tho summer only three oao be In eating-do oot eat too much or
land, are graduatea of the Univer- I said to have been in good condition," too fast.
aity and the former was a student the engdneer deolares. "All three of
AtteILd to, aod remove or treat,
under Professor Nutting. Now they these/plants had features which were l»hysical defects that often handicap
rank AS Iowa's most noted explorers needin{!, immediate attention, but In mental activity. Wa.tch the eyes,
of all t ime and among the leaders general they gave excellent re- ears, nose, teeth and throat.
of the entire world In this field. They suits. The other thirty-four plants
See thlit external conditions, light ,
were both granted the bachelor of were either not being operated prop- temperature, humidity,
clothing,
arts degree in 1903 and Anderson ra- erly or were so badly over-worked as chair, elc., are favorl1ble to study. A
mained to take his doctor's degree in to make first-class operation impos- Quiet place Is neceBSary ; plenty of
1906 and to serve as University taxl- sible."
light, over yo ur left should er; loose
dermist for a year or two.
Professor Dun lap suggests two pas- clothing around the waist, neck,
Their fI!lst renown In scientific ex- sible means 'Of relieving this state of and arms; tem perature between 65
ploratlons cil.me several years ago affairs. Either a representative from and 70 degrees; and chair to fit your
when they discovered a tribe of the state board of health must be helg>ht,
blonde Eskimos In a section of the permitted to visit all sewage treatForm a time-study habit. Make a
Polar region which had never been ment plants and supervise their op- schedule of your time and follc,w It.
),IOnetraled by a clvlUzed man beforo. oration or some one Individual in
Form a place study habit. Have a
Stefansson, who is a student of au- each town and city havlug a sewage particular place where you sit to
thropology, put forward the theory treatment plant must Interest blmfilelf study.
.
tJhat these white Eskimos had come In the plant and see to it tha.t a comBegin work promptly.
from Scandinavia. so long ago that getent man is in charge.
Take on the attitude of attention.
they had forgotten about the Incl"If no local man can be found
Work Intensively while you work;
dent even in tradition and myth.
.vllo can take full charge, then an ex- concentrate. Put "stearn" Into your
In tl1elr l Mt exploring party, which )ert from outside should be engaged ~ t.udy. Don't dawdle. Studying Is
set out in 1913, Stefansson took .0 supervise the operation of the not day-dreaming or play.
Don't let intense application becommand of a section which penetrat- Jlant," Professor Dunlap says. "At
ed the territory In rather close 'elatively small expense good resul ts come fluster or worry. This defeats
proximity to the north pole, while ~o be secured in this w"y. One t he end of study. Be calm and poised
Anderson headed a 1Iection which ex- competent sanitary engineer could be wb ile studying.
plowed the nortbern coast of Canada ngaged to do this work by several
Do your work with the Intent to
learn and to remember. You must
between Cape Parry and Kent Peu- '. owns.
insula. Anderson's mission has been
"The expert might place a local be willing and anxious to learn or
completed and he Is now preparing man In direct charg~ and himself su- little good can come of your study.
extensive reports of the notable ex- pervlse the operation of the pla,nt by
Seek a motive or purpose or, betpeditlon , but Stefansson hll6 not r e- ml1klng an occasio nal visit to It at ter , several of them. The desire to
turned nor baa he been heard from the critical times of the year. The know and to use the knowledge in
for several months.
3mall expense Involved Is In reaJi tY 3ervice Is the real end to be sought
"I bave every conlldence, however, 1. saving If the future cost of pres- In all study.
that this former State University man I ent neglect Is taken Into account,"
Don't apply for help in your study
Is alive and well;" Professor Nut- he concludes.
un.til you positively must. Learn to
Hng declares.
When last heard
- -- 1--lean on yourself.
from he explained tbat be had dlscov- , ubsc'1be noll' for the )ailr 1ow oJl.
Give time and attention to the
ered some new land and was going
back to It for further exploration.
"Bath Stefanseon And Anderson
are sturdy men and excellent rifle
"WHERE HAS THE MONEY GONE 1"
shots. One of the secretts of their
remarkable successes in exploring
Face to face with a new month and nothing on hand
hM been the fact that they are able
but bills, Bills, BILLS I
to live otr from the country, thu 3
That is the situation that confronts many men and
making It unnecessary to carry large
in Iowa City the first of every month, and most
women
amounts of provisions."
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Pre
addr

9 :45 ;

ervi,

THOMAS

I

Bo~

H. A. STRUB & CO.

Cc

HOMECOMING

Pi<

Pennants
Gloves
Hosiery Underwear

MA

LARGE STOCK ,·· SEE'US

H. A. STRUB CO.

I

Shoes for
CoUege Girls

---1---

NEW GOVERNMENT RULING
MAY AFFECT OLD CAPITOL
Whether or not the University will
conform to the ruling of the government regarding the use of electric
lights for signs and decorations Is a
The government has
question.
ask6d that all Ughts In municipalities excellt those used to illuminate
the streets, be e~tlngulshed by eleven
o'clock.
No orders have as et been received
and just what etrect tlit will have on
the campus has not b~eStimateit.
There fa a P08Blb1llty th t the lightIng on the dome of the Jd Capitol
wlll come under ths. ~.

of them make good money, too.
The reason is that they do not keep an accurate account of how their money is being spent. A check-account at this bank is a check on expenditures.
Pay by check and you can have a receipt for every purchase-and an accurate account of to whom, for what
and how much lOOney has been paid.
There is no charge for this service.

First National Bank
and

The Farmer's Loan & Trust Co.
I?wa City, Iowa
I

They meet the -nost exacting requirements of girls going
to college. The shoes illustratea here
are absolutely cor;rect in style. They have
medium low heels, are splendid walking
shoes and very comfortable. This store
is featuring shoes for young people.

GEO.H.DUj{ER

.---

.
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elqven, It Is sWf opposition on the group of professional athletes who
ALL ABOUT IOWA'S
FIGHTING MACHINE pa'r t of ,the freshman squad . This traveled through England, Scotland,

ARE CHURCHES SAFE FOR GOD?
An Address by Rev. C. M. Perry
Art the Unitarian Church
Sunday at Eleven

,

esson
Ilan

eSB-

ltIe-

PROF. C. M. CASE TO LECTURE SUNDAY

Prof. O. M. Case of tile Sociology Department will
addro s the STUDENT CLASS Sunday morning at
9 :45 at the English Luth eran Church, on "Social

ervice in the Community."
All Students Welcome.

---

I•

s

r

Please come.

Book and Craft Shop
/

Cards and Gifts for all
•
occaSIons
Pictures, Books, Pottery,
Novelties
MATHIESEN & SHUCK
124 E. WASHINGTON ST.

s

YOU'LL NOT BE

I

I.

•

-

IOWA

STEWARTS
Skin Ames

Shave Yourself
Every ·shavillO' appliance that is any good can
be found here. • Gillette,
Auto Strop, Ever Ready,
Gem, Jr., Durham Duplex,
at prices fro $1.00 10 $6.50.
l?ollowing Blades in stock
Gillette, Auto Strop, Ever
Ready, Gem Jr, Enders,
O. V. B., Keen Kutter,
Clark's Durham Duplex,
Star.
Satisfa.ction Guarante d
or MQney Back

UN,QUIJ"

THE Bfu HARDWARE
Wa.shlnlf~on St.

Smith

year Iowa witnessed one of the
strongest elevens ever developed /lit
the State University. For weeks the
Ha:keyes could scarcely
gain
through the first-year line; and not
until the last two or three weeks of
the season were they able to assist
any definite superiority. This extra.ordinary eleven was not a result of
mwterlal, a.s much as from the steady
and perSistent efforts of the "Stub"
Barron, former Hawkeye star and
captain, who has labored unrtlrlngly
to 'furnish the Varsity ~tlff opposidon. Following are the members of
the freshman team in order of their
ability:

Cilek

Ireland ,and more or less on the continent, competing wherever athletic
contests were held.
Jack was and is regarded as one
of ,the greatest jumpers in the world.
He holds the world's record In the
running hop step and jump; run one
hop and jump; run two hops and a
jump; and so on up to run nineteen
hops and a jump.
HOMER G. ROLAND
When Nelson A. Kellog resigned
his pOSition as Director of Athletics
and went to Fort Snel11ng, there Im-

mediately rose the question of his
Allt
t
dellberasuccessor.
er, ma ure
tlon, the athletic board decided to

L. E. Smith-Charleton
L. T. E. Smith (C)-Rodgers-Lindberg
elect Howard Jones; Irt was obvious
L. G. Draper-Foote-Micbelson
thwt the football coach would have
C. SmiJth-Dyk~Heldrt
insufficient time rto handle the mulR. G. Smith-Boder-Fry
tiJtudes and var(ed duties incumbent
R. T. Koepke-Mills-Kennedy
on the management 'of the athletics
R. E. Wh~te-Hoff.man
of the University, and it was deemed
L. H. Simpson-Meadows-Canada-MUnecessary to provide him with a reler, A. B. K&1ley-Lauer.
liable aslstant. Once this decision
F. B. Hood-Jaqua
was pade public, applic8ltioDs beR. H. Rich- Dahlen-Draper-Rltter
gan arriving thick and fast. Athletic
Direotors at smaller colleges, old
JACK WATSON
coaches, and high school s uperlnIt Is not often rt h at we ti nd, con- tendents were anxious for the ponected in any way with American sltion. It required some little time
'tl
men who
won the·ir ~or ,t he Board to seleot the desired
u nl ve l1S • es,
applicant, but after some little conyouthful spurs on the continent of
sideration, it chose Homer G. Roland,
Europe. This distinction is held by a freshman In law and last year's
Jack Watson, trainer of wthletes at edltor-in-chlef of the Daily Iowan .

a hard-workmg candldlllte, he lacked the speed and shiftiness on
his feet which the team d'e- the University of Iowa. A way back
manded.
Hamilton did not hand in the last two decades of the ninein his suit when relegated to the sec- tee nth century, he was a member of
ond .string;, however, but continued to the famous Scatcll Ca I e dins
on a , a
work and develop. Once he acquires
a trifle more speed on his feet, "Ham"
will make a dangerous opponent.
GE<:>RGE HELWIG

,

That its selection was a wise one Is
shown by the efficient management
of athletlos throughout the football
seaSIOn .

,

NEWMAN CLUB

Throughout the season Helwig has

Thirty yean
shoeing the
Students of

.TR°ItPER COM.'NEO IN ONE "'ECI:.

OARTER HAMILTON
Weight 170
Age 20
Early in the season, Hamilton
looked like a varsity certainty. A
reliable man in baseball, and end on
the freshman football team, he posseilsed all the earmarks of varslty
material. The big Wapello star
played against Cornell and Nebraska,
but though a game fighter and

d ' tlpla},"tlrr -eonsiderable knowledge of

Good
Shoes

THt: ONL.V RAZOR AND AUTOMATIC

(Continued! from page 7)
the flI1St game on the schedule, he
sustained an Injured knee, wrenched
so badly In practice, thwt he was unable to don a suit the remainder of
the season. This fall Jewell again
aspired to the varsity, and again
played right tackle with regularity.
His work was of a high caUbre, a.nd
the shUty lineman was regarded 80S
a strong asset when once more Fortune played against Mm. Playing
against the heavy team from the
Great Lakes Training School, Jewell
was so severely injured In his shoulder that again he was unable to don
a suit the remainder of t/lle falL The
veteran tackle bas one more year in
school, and i,t is to be hoped that
next fall he will realize the goal
twice snatched away- his wish to
play agailliSt the Ames Cyclones,

Weight 138
Age 21

If you wear our

Auto&,opn~roR

PAGE ELEVEN

-.:

There will be a meeting of the Newman Club at K. C.

Hall immediately after nine 0' clock mass Sunday morn~
football. but his weight has worked
' gain: t' him . In his high school days
ing Important. Come.
he was a lineman, never havirrg
played in the backfield . Jones con
sldered blm to'o light for either
rackl e or guard , and late In the sea'on began to play him at end . Hel- :____._._._._._._._._ _ _,.-------.-.-.H.~._
wig is an earn est worker and should
develop into a good man next year.

. .-.....---.. •. . . .- .

B. l{. ~[ARTIN
Weillht 160
Age 21
Martin Is o,n e of those rare men
who play on the second and third
string,s a ll season, but who have no
thought of giving up the effort. He
has scrimmaged almost every night
there was any mixup, never refusing
an opportunity to aid In 'the development, of the varsity on first string.
It Is this kind of men whlcll Is 811,s entlal to a strong fil1St squad, and
they have a vital, though not very
auspicious part,. In all the big games.

WM.

Spec~al

Feature Sunday & Monday

'William Farnum
THE WORLD'S GREATEST SCREEN STAR IN

•

•
'Hmerlcan
Methods"

" A

H. BIEDERMANN
Weight 168

Age 23
Biederman is another man who
attempted to make the varsity without a\\y previous experience. It was
evident from the firat tha.t he possessed insufflclen t knowledge of the
game to be successful in his Initial
trial, but he has worked hard and
iearned much. He h818 still another
year In school and next fall will be
in a position to better compete with
his adversaries.

mVING J. "STUB" BARRON
If there is one thing a.bove any

(

Taken from "The Ironma . . tcr."
Tells of a redblooded American who over-came the prejudices of the
French aristocracy.

.

Sl1ECIAL, MUSIC
ADMISSION lOc and l5c

NO WAR TAX

other which ·tends to develop a varsity

•

Racine's Cigar Stores
Where good fellows like to linger longer

Billiard Parlors Up-Stairs

,
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Specials for "Home Coming",
. TRADING ATTRACTIONS FOR STUDENTS AND VISITORS

At YETTER'S, the Big Store~1?~.~4~~~rdN!T~::
•

STOCK ADJUSTMENT SALE
•••••

Best Selection of
FANOY NEOKWEAR
includig the popular shawl collar and nilor effects, Jabot
and reversible collars
From 50c up

• • • • • • • __ • • • ___

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••

Truly Exceptional V&lues in
these

FIRST let us mention the SUITS-ourentire stock of Suits placed in lots at
prices reduced to

Kid Gloves in black, whi,te,
tan Ilud an leading shu(ICS at
$2.00 pair and up.

KID GLOVE
OFFERINGS

$9.95, $12.95, $18.95 and $24.95

HOSIERY ITEMS
You will understand why
this department is always
crowded.
Ladies'
ilk Lisle Hose,
Grey, Bronze and Black at 50c
pair.
Ladies' Boot Silk Hose at
750 pair.
Ladies Silk Hose, $1.25 pail"

aT

You Can Now Save on the Finest Makes
of Ladies' Ready-to- Wear Garments

Glance over these

•

aT

OFFERING BARGAINS UNHEARD OF
ON THE BEST OF SEASON ABLE MEROHANDISE

NOW THE OOATS-Stock placed in4 lots to sell at-

WaHhable Cape Kid Gloves
at $2.25 pair up.

•

$12.95, $15, $18.95 and $25

And the Afternoon Reception and Party Dresses

Better select at once from
our new stock of

Also Dancing Frocks-These are simply beautiful a,nd exquisite gowns, all on
sale at-

FURS
r.L'bi sale offers a chllnce
}mncl red s have been waiting
for.

10 Per Cent Discount
A glad surprise to students and hundreds of visitors

.....•••.. T.......... •••.•.••..•..

NOTICE--Make YETTER'S Big Store Your Headquarters ~~~iLio~RPIp~~~fGi~

VOL.X~
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Visiting !
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Discussion
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The third
Iowa newapa
ternoon at 2
tul two d~s
"The Nev
What it Mea
tbe New Ha
opening disc
W. C. Jarl
Capital spok,
Ing. " The
a paper, he
mistakes. It
newspa.per r
guess at a tl
leather lookl

Accur,
Accuracy
speaker. "P'
era ted In ne1
has ~iven

at his best this season. In view of ; pects are tkaen rather in an OPti- tion was held at tile
REPORTS FROM BOTH
the Circumstances, Davis, the equal ' misttc manner by stud.e nts on the 1IlB the team and coach
OAMPS POINT TO A
HARD FOUGHT OLASH of Aldrich under normal condltions, eve ot' the game a'Ild they have 'the first line trenches.
there Is llrtltle to choose. Johnson i8
. rather an erratic faotor. Some days
he Is clrcllng the ends with speed
and picking Ithe opellings with skill,
whn~ at other times he gives a raggad exhibition, carelessly watching
the defense and fumbling otten.
Peterson, on the other hand, la steadler than his opponent and heavier,
but he Is not so fast, nor is he possessoo of equal experience. Summlng up the ablUties and failings of
each, there Is Httle to choose.
Iowa Superior at Full.
The fullback position is accorded
to Iowa wLthout dispute. Vanderloo
Is a hard line-plunger and hits the
line low. He Is also fast and circles
the ends with succeB8, but he Is opposed to a ma.n who Is no mean rival
tor a.ny fullback. Morever. he Is
considerably outweighed which Is
essential In 't his position. Vanderloo
does the punting for Cardinal, but he
Is only an avera.ge kicker, there is
nothing sensational about him, and
Iowa can expect to gain many ya.rds
'In the exchange of punts.
At the right halfback there is a
real battle, and if both men were in
condition, there would be small dltference. Captain Davis and Aldrich
hold swa.y at this position, and they
are similar players, both in bulld,
etyle of play. and versa.t11lty. But
the Cyclone ca.ptaln la at a handicap.
Throughout hla college career, Aid..
rich haa carried three varsity eports,
footba.ll. basketball, and baseball.
Built l~w a.nd light, he has recet'ved
a constant hammering from his op{:onenta which Is lilt laat beginning to
tell. Aldrich played hie best games
In hla first year. and has since steadtly decUned. It 18 highly probable
that the Cyclone capta.ln wlIl nat endu~ the entire conteSt.
However.
to say that he Is dying. is far from
the truth, and Ithe laat contest of hla
arldlron C8i1"8eI'. wUl no doubt see him

should have an easy superiority.
Iowa. Offense VB. Ames Defense
From a rather superfiCial aurvey
then, Is Is concluded that Iowa nas
the advantage In !the backfield while
there Is little difference between the
lines. As a matter of conjeoture,
the same situa1tlon exists as did last
yoor lilt this time.
Iowa has an
Dffense which appears able to score
somethLng on almost anything.
while Ames has a defense which has
'proved itself solid In the pinches,
Ames has had 14 points scored
againts her this year, equally divided
between Kansas and Kansas State,
while Iowa has been pierced for 92
points, not Including the Nebraska
contest.
.Generally speaking, a powerful
offense 1s desirable to a strong defense, a.nd this fact Is wh8.lt glvee
Iowa a slight advantage this afternoon. But ,that edge Is so small that
any little break in the game will
swing It over to the other side. Today's oontest Is destined to be clos6-but down in hie heart, Elvery Iowa
follower belleves his favorites wUl
amerge victors. We know that
"Iowa. Fights." We expect that
~plrlt to produce. All Iowa backs
the Gold to win.
(BY F. M. RUSSELL)
Almes, Iowa; November 23, 1917)pecial :-Captaln Aldrich wlll take
his position along with his mates In
the arme arainst Iowa. although
hree members of the reserves were
·tstoo on the varsity by Coach Mayler this morning. Fisher wUl take
Johnson's position at left h8llt, Hadley will play right end lnstead of
Jager and Foell slipped' into Shoemaker's shoes the other evening and
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